Tower Hamlets Multi-Care
Provider
Approach to addressing health inequalities
within the new model of care

Tower Hamlets Integrated Provider
Partnership (THIPP)

Four partners
THGPCG Care Group - Primary
care
Barts Health – Community
Services and Acute Care
East London Foundation Trust
– Community and Acute
Mental Health
London Borough of Tower
Hamlets - Social Care
Through the Vanguard
programme they are seeking to
align with wider partners:
public health, housing,
education and third sector

THIPP journey

December
2013
Partners
come
together to
improve
integration

March
2014
CCG
assurance
process for
Integrator
Function as
part of
WELC

August 2014
THIPP
Programme
Board and
workstreams
established

January 2015
THIPP submits
Vanguard bid
based on adult
integration
programme

October 2014
THIPP agree to
bid collectively
for CHS Tender.
1 year
competitive
dialogue process
starts

April 2015
NCM site visit and
scope of Vanguard
extended including
children and wider
determinants of
health

March
2015
THIPP
awarded
MCP
Vanguard
status

June 2015
NCM
announce
process for
investment Value
Proposition
(VP)

July- Sept
2015
PMO
recruitment
underway

September
2015
VP submitted

August 2015
Vanguard
Vision &
planning
workshops
with wider
partners

October –
November 2015
Programme
Governance
implemented. 15/16
funding awarded

October 2015
Programme
governance
agreed

Dec 15 – Jan 16
CHS Tender
Submitted
VP16/17
developed

Deprivation

This translates to predictable
geographical variation in death rates
linked to ward level deprivation….
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Wider partnership approach to
logic model development

L1: Citizens feel in control of their health and
wellbeing
L2: Citizens have the best possible resolution to
their priorities at any contact with the Vanguard
L3: A cultural exchange such that the citizen /
service relationship is mutually supportive

Embedding health inequalities
within our enablers
ENABLERS

HEALTH INEQUALITIES

Stakeholder engagement and focus

• Community capacity building
• Stakeholder council
• Community research network

Access and pathways

• Prevention-oriented system
• Wider determinants and health
behaviours built into community hubs

Quality and outcomes

• Outcomes framework inc. HI

Workforce and organisational development

• Shared training initiatives with third
sector

IT & technology

• Collection of wider needs

Estates

• Place-based strategy

Communications

• Easy read versions of all materials

Organisational design and finance

• Capitated budget and the whole systems
dataset

Evolution of the design of the
capitated budget

Linked Integrated Care Dataset
Secondary care

Capitated budget
conceptualised in terms of
ranked conditions which drive
spend

Community health care

1. Physical disability

Mental health care

2. Learning disability

Adult social care

3. Cancer

Urgent health care

4. Serious Mental Illness

Children’s datasets to be added
16/17

5. Dementia

GP care

6. Long Term Condition(s)
7. Common Mental Disorder(s)
8. “Healthy”

?

What are the factors driving
deprivation?

% means tested benefits
% social tenure
% Bangladeshi
% <65 living in households with 3+
% single parent household
% in 3-generational households
% aged 65+ living alone
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IMD decile (1= least deprived; 10=most deprived)

IMD is a composite score of:
• Income
• Employment
• Health Deprivation and disability
• Education, skills and employment
• Housing and services
• Crime
• Living Environment
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Generating a whole systems
dataset
Linked Integrated Care Dataset

Local authority-held data

GP care

Land and Property Gazetteer

Secondary care

Benefits received

Community health care

Council tax

Mental health care

Housing tenure

Adult social care

Employment

Urgent health care

Distance to key facilities

Children’s datasets to be added
16/17

Environmental measures, eg.
crime, air pollution, etc.

Enables comparison of a series of metrics
Demographic, socio-economic and environmental determinants
Health-related behaviours
Health status
Service usage and cost

Output 1: A descriptive analysis

Output 2: Identification of additive
costs by wider determinants of
health

Baseline for age group NO RISK FACTORS
Single parent household
Social housing
Receiving benefits
3+ children in household
Living alone
Aged 75+
£37
£123
£80
£25 £19
£120

£137

Under 20

20 - 64

£393

£91
£157

£551

£84

Secondary Care spend 2009-11

Over 65

Output 3: Use the data to drive a
‘proportionate universalism’
approach to the model of care
design
• If wider determinants can explain the variation within
capitated budgets, how can resources be allocated to
match this need?
• Can universal services adapt flexibly to known need, eg.
health visiting?
• How do we better target services to those with greatest
(unmet) need?

Building a Social Movement
for Health
ENABLERS
Access and pathways

Feedback mechanisms
across the partnership
- Discovery interviews

Quality and outcomes
Workforce and organisational
development
IT & technology
Estates

Stakeholder council
Community research
network
Volunteer-led programmes

Communications
Organisational design and finance

Improving the volunteer
offer

Embedding wider determinants
into the new model of care

